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Date: Oct. 9, 1864
Description:  William Haley, Jr. to daughter

    Camp Keys Hospital Augusta Oct  9
                                                           1864

Dear Elzira I received a letter from
Mother yesturday was glad to here that you
was all well I am well and hope these
few lines will find you all the same
I am glad that billy is getting weaned 
so that he is not so much trouble
Uncle Charles has ben examend and 
is a going to the defense of Washington
I expect he will go in a few days he
went down to camp cobourn yesturday
L D Hill is a going to his Regt he and 
Charles come up here this morning they 
are here now Charles wrote this fournoon
I have not been examined yet I expect
that I shall be this week there is ten
gone out of my ward that is a going
in this squad there has some more
come in we have a role call at half past
six at night and eight in the morning
if any are absent they have 24 hours
in the guard house or if they get 
drunk, there has been five in the
                                  in
guard house and two ^  jail out of my ward



the two that was in jail are a going
to the front they are portland chaps
the corn and potatoes was better than
I expected very good crops after all
am sorry to here that uncle Stephen
is not any better yet it is rather
cold to day the boys are most all
in to day they are rather noysesy
for sunday, I get all the apples
and turneps that I want the boys
go out and detail them, Mother wrote
that Mary wanted to stay with you
this winter and go to school if she
does you must be good girls be
stiddy and remember what I told
             r
you.  I d^eamed of being at home a numb
                                                               er
of times sinse I come back I should 
like to have them come to pass
I must draw to a close I thought 
that I would write you this time
and Johny next time
    My Love To You All
        From Your Father Wm Haley Jr


